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Ci»ADA LANDED CREDIT COMFY.

i -, i.gasl Meeting of this Company was held 
i. lïwto on the 11th Febmsry. The Plaident 
«ailed to the chair. The fallowing Report 
w* feed br the Secretary:

The Directors present to you the report of the 
Company's operations for the year IMS.

But before plar ing under your notice the figure* 
ef the nrinvipil items of accounts, the Directors 
.rail themselves of the earliest opportunity to con-

Cibte you on the contiuned satisfactory puai- 
ef year affairs.

The issuing of Debentures in C stiads and the 
taking of money on deposit are measures which 
lure now been in practieal working for nearly 
three rears, and as will lie seen by the following 
gzurei, have, with the amount received on capital 
aoronnt, resulted in a considerable increase of busi-

1966. 1967. 1968.
$122,884 124,422. 294,458

115,449 129,384 155,814
27,427 36,073 56,942

. 251,690 302,400 408,550
u

800,2*) 631,030 1,261,697

lVposits ..............
I/ons ...........
Value of Estates 

mortgaged. ....
The increase in the Capital Stock account is the 

result of the three calls made during the year; 
these were very well responded to, and the amount 
thus realised, "with the amounts received on De
benture and Deposit accounts, have enabled us to 
iamaseour Loans by upwards of $100,000.

The Directors will follow in this account the 
divisions adopted in their preceding report*, under 
the several heads of Loans, Annuities Debentures, 
Deposits and Profits and Loss.

Mortc.AUK IvOANS.

The Mortgage loans effected in 1868
were in amount ............ ...».......... $187,600

The Mortgage loans eiferted since the 
foundation of the Company to 31st 
Dee., 18*8, have been in amount 539,160 

Of this sum there has been paid into 
the Sinking Fund, and revived 
by anticipated rejiaymenti..........  130,900

Leaving * balance due to the Company,
31et Dee., 18*8.................. ........... $408,550

Thesmount due 31st December, 1867,
was..,,..................... ..................... 302,100

Shewing sn increase in the year of— $106,150
A few years ago, when onr progress was so much 

retarded by the influence of the Civil War in the 
States, the Directors deemed it necessary, as a 
temporary measure, to increase the profits by low- 
eriugthe rate of interest allowed on payments into 
the Sinking Fund ; but now, in more prosperous 
times, they have gone back to the old law, which 
allows six |ier centum on such jiaymenta. This 
trill take effect on all mortgages effected from the 
Present time; and the term will, of course, be 
henceforward the old term of 23 years.

AXNVITIKS.
The aaanities payable to 81st Dec.,

1868, aim Hinted to......................  $45,757 61
Of this amount the Company lias re

ceived ........................... ............... 43,185 73

Leering a balance to receive of..........  $2,571 88
Thisroin of $2,571.88, we find has lieen reduced 

during the past mouth to $1,930.58.
3UUTVUI.

The amount of debentures issued during the 
year 18*8 was $35,150.
The total amount of debenture* in cir

culation on 31st December, 1868,
was,............................................$155,814 76

la 1867 it was....................................  129,33 4 74

Being an increase of......................... $26,480 02
The very low rate of money which ruled in

F.nglaniL during the whole of 1968 enabled the 
Directors to effect a renewal of nearly all the de
bentures falling due there during the year, and for 
longer terms than the original debentures were 
issued. 4

But the aggregate amount uf debentures held 
there has not increased.

nEroRiT*.
The amount of sums deposited during

the year 1869 ha* been................. $78,621 35
The lialauce on 31st I In-., 1868, less

interest, was................................... 53,222 00
Of which there was deposited at 5 Jut

cent........................................... —-... 3,635 00
And at 6 per cent............................... 49,587 00

$53,222 00
profit and visa.

The b dance of the Profit and laws account lor 
the year 18*8, after paying current < X]*-ns.-s and 
allowing for the usual deductions, is $<,405.39, to 
tie dealt with by this meeting.

The Directors recommend that a dividend of 31 
per ceut. for the half year be paid, which will ali- 
swb $6,300, leaving a balance of $2,105.39, to lie 
carrii-d forward to tiie i-redit of the next account 

The dutv of insjiection which has always exist
ed in certain parti of onr adiunistritirc work, we 
have during the past year extended to all our 
operations, and we doubt not it will be attended 
with the very best résulta

The Directors icgrrt that it should lie their duty 
to bring under your notice the default of certain 
shareholders in payment of the calls made so far 
ba« k as 1863 and 1866. Every reasonable indul
gence has been extended to them, and we recom
mend lioth for the interest of the Company gene
rally, and in justice to those shareholders who 
psid so promptly, that the declaration of forfeiture 
made by the Board on the 29th of Oetobcr, 1868, 
be now confirmed.

The President then offered some some remarks 
explanatory of the Rejiort. He mentioned that 
the amount of mortgage loans effected during the 
the year, $137,500, was composed of 283 applica
tions of whic 202 were granted and 81 declined. 
The balance due the Company under the head of 
annuities was, on the 3lst Dec., $2,571'88, and 
tiiis sum had been reduced, duriu" the pest month 
to $1,930-58. During the year, $35,109 of deben
tures bait lieen issued nearly all of which had been 
sold in Canada. After jmying the dividend 
*4,105'39 would remain to the credit of next 
vSar's accounts. He confidently ex]iceted such au 
increase of loans as would enable the company to 
ùy 8 p*r cent, dividends in future. After refer
ring to the appointment of an inspector and the 
cancellation of unpaid shares, he resumed his seat.

Judge Oowan, after making some remarks com- 
pKmentary to the Society and the Directors, said 
that a good deal was remarked outside as to the 
Company, not as to its solvency, but as to the 
progress' made, sn.l these points he would like to 
bring before the BoanL He had endeavored to 
understand something of the principle on which 
the Company acted, and any one who did so must 
know that "it- was established on the soundest, 
safest and most reliable principles, giving equal 
justice to the liorrvwcr awl the lender. <>n the 
principles on which it was Imsed, the returns 
wpuld always be within a certain hmit. Tbe 
present position of the Company was he believed, 
du-- partir to the low rate of interest, and partly 
to the length of time over which the loans ex
tended. But he desired to call attention to the 
fatt that notwithstanding the great inducements 
held out by the Company it* stork held a low po
sition in the money market. This was difficult 
to account for. An.l he would be happy to l>e 
informed how it was that a Company occupying 
an excellent financial position, *o far as the laisis 
on which it was founded was ronremed, and being 
entitled to every confidence as to its >»«nage- 
ment, had not succeeded better. Its s.ock stood 
at 25 to 27 per cent, discount even now. Ae to

the character of tie Company! investments, look
ing st the long fieribd for repayment, extending 
over twenty-threjor twenty-five years, it was ob- 
lious, he need ha ll'y sty, that first class security 
alone should be dura, both ee regarded the title 
sud value of tti i jwoiierty. The investigations 
regarding title 1 f the Company's Solicitor were,
1 " '---------- ra to believe, satisfactorily e*-
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be "a great iwArorémi nt and facilitate the working 
of the institBtion. Another matter which might 
re nr proix-rfy »« dealt with, wa. tho very ah- 
sent practiceof Repealing to the general meeting 
to sav whelâer Or not a dividend should be de
ism! ToTask; the sharelmUera to decide that 

point was really asking them to “go U blind. 
They were JUigU to trurt m the gentlemen hav- 
ing charge %»f tho institution in the matt^ sf 
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,.i to be kft to the general meeting, 
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were authSriwxi to revive $1 ami uI>**fdsto 
$1,000 of $,'Q.(X8> 1” hrt to an unlimited 
amount lie could not understand hew without 
much i-erf unlimited det.ouit» could be taken *b- 
iect to (Ik »f wen one, two er three months 

i notice. Me did not profess to know much ef the 
subject. lit it Struck him that the greatest tara
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